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pili ItKUlSTEIt AND BECORDBlt,

ALBERT BKEITHAUIT,

Of North Kidder, Carbon county,
per Subject to Democratic Hules.

He Sneaks both English and Herman,

pin roUNTY ntBAsFnisir

tin. J. C. KREAHEIt,
Of Aoonshieola, Cnibon county.

tST Buu)ectto Democratic nominating ltnlei

ptm A8SO01ATE JUDOS

CHARLES II- - SEIDLE,

Of Normal Square, Carljon county.
t3tr Subject to Democratic HulM.

poll COUNTY TREASURER

JOHN CONWAT,

Of Mauch Chunk, Carbon county.
tW Subject to Democratic Rules.

poll COUNTY COMMISSIONER

JOHN o'DONNELL,

Of East Mauch Chunk, Carbon County,
XV Subject tn Democratic Rules.

pjlt ASSOUIATE JUDGE

B. P. l'ETEIt,
Of Franklin Township, Carbon County.

Democratic-Rules- .

JTOB OOCNTV OOMSIIS8IONEH,

M. T. TBEXLER,
Of Lohighton, Carbon countp.

to Democratic rules.

pjlt OOCNTY COMMISSIONER,

PAUL KRESGE,

Of Stomlersyille, Carbon County.
tiy- - Subject to Democratic Kules.

pOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

C. W. LENTZ,

Of East Mauch Chunk, Carbon county.
tar" Subject to Democratic Rules.

He speaks English and German.

Tni tat BOY on the Lansford Record
persists in tryitig to appear funny but
he makes as many breaks In the effort
as a cow would jumping rope.

Those people who opposed the nomi
nation of Hon. Howard Mutchler will
spend the next few weeks in their
efforts to explain the "why and where
fore" so to speak of their action.

The INDrsTiUL edition of the Strouds
burg Times, issue last week proves con
clusively that tho editor, Mr. George
Hughes, is a hustler from way back.
The paper was 21 pages, printed on
calendar paper and beats anything
ever turned out in that line in old
Monroe.

The lackeys of Klotz persist In bring-
Jng religion into their crazy effort after
federal appointments. The vocabulary
of expression is too small to adequat.
ly express the contempt such men
should meet with from decent people,
but Mr, Cassidy has given out the
word that he "will not be downed'
and smaller things'than this can be
looked for from hla "great guns."

Mb. Howard Mutchler succeeds his
father, the late lamented Hon. Win
Mutchler, of Easton, to Congress from
the Eight Distriot. Hon. Howard
Mutchler, although comparatively
young in years possesses great ability
nnd will win distinction as a national leg
islutor at Washington His majority in
the district is 4500 with only about
ilfty por contof tho vote polled.

The Mauch Chunk Democrat and the
Lansford Record are both foolishly In
consistent in their maudll uattacka on
Mr, John J. O'Brion, the brilliant
editor of the Dally Times because he is
the editor of that paper and a Demo
crat, but they Bay nothing of Mr. II,
limner, auomer writer on the same
paper, and axotiieb Democrat. The
explanation Is clear enough, Mr.
Rlukcr happens to bo one of the Klotz

Cassidy fuction while Mr. O'Brien Is
with the majority of the people who
represent the Esser faction. This
satOi'lent for Intelligent people who
long since have repudiated with dls
gust what emnates from so question
able sources as the Reoord and Demo
rrat.

Unbars Struck bf Ujhtulnt.
Cohit Island, N. Y July ai. Daring

a terrlGe thunder storm lost evening T. E.
of Brooklyn, was struck by light-

ning and instantly killed, and three other
persons were verj seriously Injured. The
party brut been bathing at Gerhard'
parlllon when the belt struck the bath
bouse, tearing ont a portion of the wood
wore aim striking the autlre party.

Tli. Jury Acted Hastily.
Chicago, July ee.- -H la quite posslbli

that Daniel II. Uurnham and Firs Mar-
shal Murphy will soon be released from
lb Hurting of tbe coroner's Jury, who sat
on me vuttms or the cold storage firs.
Btata'a Attorney Kern la convinced that
the coroner's lurr acted hastily, and he
will edvlae the grand jury that the oases
against in era oa thrown out.

All Unlet in Kansas.
Kansas Cur, July It -- There are no

dlaturhancea at Weir City, Pittsburg or
uicuneia. i ne negroes brought from Al
abama hare not been molested, and the
atrlle leaders aay they will not be. To
strikers olalm to have assurances from
large numbtr of the negroes that they will
laara the mines as soon as there Is any
lirvsJeui or jfeiung noma.

Orchard Thieves tihot.
July W A. Dunlap,

port awuer ot Tbe Commercial Gazette.
and a millionaire tinware manufacturer of
tUt city, shut and badly wounded three
orchard thtes who, wtth others, were
trespassing on bis property The tlire
young men Injured were Thomas Kellr.
shot to the right thigh close to the groin;
John Kelly received a shot of a trifling
character In the right leg, and John Con-l- i

was shot In both legs. Thomas Kelly's
wound may prove aarloua. The poll bar
Ut namaa of th companions of the above,
and all will be arretted. Mr. Dunlap waa
placed under arrest aud gave ball in the
sum of to, 000

A West Fenn AecU'ent.
PiTTSBrao. July 84 A West Penn rail

road paawnger iralu, oonalatlng of an
ooaohes, craahed Into th

ruar of a freight train near Pin Crvek,
three mtlea ouuld of tb elty. Fireman
Ptump juuiped from the engine and waa
badly brutd. Engineer Alfred Biasell
niualned on tbe Mglae aud waa badly out
and brulaed, but will recover. Samuel
Wurpby. a oontraator, waa badly hurt
Baggage Master Pleanmlng had teveral
riba hroken- - Rtaharel Armstrong, a paa
iwagtr, waa thrown through a window
and badly out with t.e glass.

To be lve Aar- a.
Paa IS, July The trial of it Norton,

barged with (urging tne document that
wer alleged u, La, a been suilan from the

iitjau ci buv,y aud of M lucrl editor
i Tk9 C,HjrOr un the charge uf cuoupllo

i ' 1 la the forgarlu., will tats utaea ti

Matters of Interest from All Over

the Commonwealth.

PEESENTED TH BBIEFEST FOBM.

Crimes and Casualties af Every Char
aeter lent by the Kewa Gatherers of

the Different Localities and Carefully
Edited.
BcRANTOIf. July H. Saturday wa pay

day at the mines at Frioeburg, a populous
borough of this county, and th Huns and
Poles ot the town, and there an hundreds

them there, began to drink heavily. At
night a Hun and a Pole engaged In a fight

Bryan Fallon's saloon, and their coun
trymen took sines mm tntm, a ire ugoi
resulting. Th borough polio arrested
four Hungarian and lodged tbem In the
Prloeburg jail. The Hungarian held an
indignation meeting and then proceeded
la a body to the jail, where they over
powered the keeper and liberated the pris-
oners. This caused th largest riot that
has occurred in this region in sixteen
years. The Poles took exoeptlon, and a
race war commenced, lasting thro hours,
during which there was a reign of terror.
all the saloon In the town being taken
possession of and the officers driven off.
Over thirty men were Injured, three fatally,
and one Pola had his ear cut oil. Many
wlndowa were broken In with stones and
clubs. 8hortly before midnight Deputy
Sheriff Craig arrived with a well armed
poua and overawed th rioters and re-

stored peace. Many arrests will follow.
New state Postmasters.

WAsniNOToif, July 85. The following
new postmasters hav Just been appointed
In Fennsylvanlai EL V. walker, Alexan-
dria! Jaoefe Dunwoodv. Barevllle: D. B,

Hewitt, Bendersvlllei O. EL Deok, iilxlen
Mlohael Rockett, Brady Beod Blohard
Ellis, Ellleburgh; T. w. iiarman, espy; I.
E. Hammerer. Fair Hopei J. 8. Turn,
Falls; C. 1L Ferris, Genesee; S. O. Ulrloh,
Globe Mills) S. 3. Overlander, Homewood;
T. J. Knight, Industry! 3. V. Kennedy,
LAke uomot llobert nays, Ijamartine; u.
L. Dry, Lcnhartsvllle', J. 8. Brubakcr,
Llm Uooki 8. L. Anthony. Milan: John
Schmuoker. Mntuali Sarah H, Mordook,
Nadln; 0. J, Beonlas, Ogdonta; George
Welti, Penn'a Station; C. II. Hnber, Rural
valley: Harvey Wallace, bmlth's Ferry:
B. V. Cram, TJtloa; Mrs. U A. Murta, Van
Port; & F. Fort, West FalrHeld;Kachel L.
Barry, Yeadon.

A Bnnaway Cattle Car.
Lancaster. July 27. A oar loaded with

cattl waa being shifted on tb Pennsyl.
vanla railroad at Mountvlllo when the
brak ehaln broke, and the ear started
down a staen hall roll grade to Columbia.
Brakeman James Crasawall waa hurled a
great distance and picked up unconsolons
and taken to Columbia. HI leg waa
broken and h was badly out about th
head. At Columbia the runaway oar ran
into tb rear el a smiting angina, knock-
ing the tender from the tracks and wreck-
ing the cattle oar.

Vnltoa Cnunty Republican Ticket,
McOoxKSLLBBtmo, July Co, Th Fulton

county Republican convention nominated
the following tlokeu For aasociat Judge,
Jonathan w. Clevenger; prothonotary,
narry K. Markleyt commissioners, Amos
U palmer and A. w. sorbin; auditor, John
II. Barney. Abel O. Griffith was eleotcd
delegate to the state convention, with In-

structlona to vote for Hon. John Stewart
for supreme Judge. Dr. A. D. Dalbey waa
eiectea chairman of tne county committee
for tbe ensuing year.
"Blood and Thunder" Jenkins Located,

olew for a Isng time Chief of Police Cullcn
has ascertained the whereabout of "Blood
and Thunder" Jenkins, alia William
Bummers, a desperate character, who Is
wanted on the charge or burglary com
mitted at Tenth and Cotton streets two
years ago. He Is also, wanted In Chester
on the eharge of murder, and In Easton
for burglary. He la now In oneof th west-e-

cities and will b brought on In a few
daya.

Too Handy with Scissors.
HeadiSo. July S3. Mrs. John Dedera is

held at the polloe station on the charge of
outtlng her husband In the aide with a pair
of scissors, she does not deny the charge.
nut Qiaim that an waa angry at tn time
and did not know what ah was doing.
Th ooenrrenoe grew out ot a quarrel be
tween tne young oonpl over the frequent
visits ex a lauow countryman, who was
former boarder In the family.

Two Tjrether Drowned,
AlXESTOWH, Pa., July M. While three

brothers, George, Willie and Lewie Scbray,
aged 18, 11 and 6 year respectively, son
of George A, Scbray, were sitting along
the bank qf the Lehigh river In this elty
yesterday wtiite toppled into tne stream.
The other brothers In trying to rescue
him also fell Into th river. Assistance
came and Willi was rescued. Ufa two
brothera war drowned.

Republican Laagu Convention.
Reading. Jnly 86. At a meeting of the

Northwestern Republican league, ot this
elty. a eomnrnnlcatton fiom President
John B. Robinson was read, which stated
tbat be, with Treasurer Mahlon D. Young,
would be In Reading about Sept 1 to

th local league committee. He
further atated that he had prepared the
call for tb stats convention, to be held in
neadlng on Sept 7.

Fall Under an Eleetrl Cay,
BcnANTOK, July 17, John Edmunds.

employed at th Carbondal Traction com-
pany' plant at Mayfltld, In attempting to
jump upon a moving electric oar at ,

waa thrown under the wheel and
cut to pteoee.

Striking Miners Yield.
Hailktou. July 28. The troubles be

tween tb Evans Mining oompany and
the employes at their colliery has been ad-
justed and the strike declared "oft." The
men accepted the oompany' terms and r
turned to work.

Both Victims Dead.
JJgwpoitT. Pa.. July 87. Rev. P Wll- -

lard and hi grandson. Allen Bruce Wll
lard, who were struck by a train and dia--

memrjarta el Mexico, Juniata eonnty,
Tuesday evening, are dead.

An Aeldental Shot Provee Fatal,
McKlAKSBurta. July John Knettle.

aged 63 years, who waa accidentally shot
by O P, Lelbtnsperger. proprietor of the
McKeantburg hotel, died from bis Injuries

Will Centlnne In Blast.
Lebaxov, July S3. Th order to shut

down th Colebrook furnace has been re-
called. They will be continued In blast,
order having been received to that affect

named to Death In a Oeal Bllno.
Towgi ClTT, July

single, aged 90 year, waa burned
tea crisp by an explosion of gas tn th
Wllllamttown coal mine.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Qaetatlans of the Philadelphia

and New York Exchan ea.
KewTork. July M. In tbe stock market

today there were ekerp declines la stock.
Closing bldsi
Lebleh Valley tli W. N. Y. 4 Pa.
Pennsylyanla II. B,T. com... UK
nMuiu- - i m. ai is. t. prr..
St. Paul TW Krle m

fay.. si u. Im A W.....13lReading a. m. s-- M N. V. Ctrjtrl...lO
neadlng 1st pf 8... 11 West tSbore 7H
wwium,viw ii lAce crie oe itHeading 3d pi Be... Hi New Jersey Cent M

N Y 4 N. E. JH Del. A lladsoa ..IM

General HtrkaUw
Kiw Yoaa, July N. State and wesUrn Soar

QUlet, easy, low eitraa, H.(&:X city mills,
patents, $t.aiSt.50, fAlr to fancy, 12.4iia.t5t
Minnesota clear, 2 wa.1; patents. Stl.tStsaperSoe, ll.ria2.S0; elty mills, tS.BO131.SS1
winter wbnata, low grades. II.M&I.U; patenta,S.h atralgbts, S3 304 1. rye mixtures, p.00

; one. Bi.Tixftz.iu; soutnern quiet, Bteadi
common to fair extra, good to
choice doM M.153IJB. Kye dull, ateady;

Vheat doll, stradyt August, TOM
WUe I SeptemUr, i , October. JSM

Deoembsr, W4tWl-- . Rye qnlek
steady; WMUrn,a9aMc Corn dull, low.n Ang.
u.t tTtJe.; September. IDefttrtto.. No. t, iaTO: wu quiet, aier; August, sulci Sep.
tember.soMc.: eute, Vstllc ; wisiern.37l4SlSe.

PuiUDSLruiA, July doll, steady;
extra mess, IIW; fsrully, IIOJII. 1'ork In
falrdsmand,steady;neruieskllilella.tl. Lard
qutat. weak) staara rendared. S9.U. Butur
woaeraieiy acuya, easy; state dairy, lTHwarictw,rru iiMrr, ennaa. XJMO.1 stAte
creamery, toaJoUa.; weateru, da.. llstJUc.:
Imitation do., lodlle. Cbeeea tn moderate
oeoiaBa, ateany-ta- large whltoaad colored.

Jisiew., utfc, soieu. 91 vc pari sums, Ifca
Uc.; full skims, tie. Egs qnlet. nrra n

(nor; uw,m ana reoasylvaala lean: west
eru. lMUt.e.

Baltimore. July onr dulL nnehanaed.
Wheat steady. Corn easy; wblle corn, by
"rw, .i rMiw earn uy sampts, aoo.

nre inaeuva. nay nrmi good
to choloe tlmethy, lltjuatiaai. Uotteo noral- -
nali salddUng, etto. Provlalonsqnlet Butt.rvary dull; nreaatary. do., fair to
eholva. lekto.i da. imitation leo Eggs steadr

Uy ttaaa. Markets.
BsrrAtsvJaly SO. --Oattla arm. It) lb. tteere,
. Ugbter late. Ilajajujai.

ta.wsX.ua; madluuu. (.:.. su faaay
liaay tvadea, HUagrf It; r.iugba. HTaAATO-- ,

taga, tje. aaap and la tuba duu. goad
Until lamba, tW m alalia tttH: eull sheep,
rttl MX fatt. tUBB.

Lat Uaaasvv. Pa. July M CatUe steady,
trlua. HIMMl gund, tatM '; aasaos to fair
tiSuaiti Hogs dull, saadlam and ilakl
welsbu. H tOitSLttJ! .ii,a heavy, S'S V OJ

market daaaarauaad. nrtma, l a 4, , ,,1

'". t. aviaaaa u (aat. L.uu.

Frenoh Vessels Bun the Gauntlet
of Shot nnd Shell.

A SIAMESE GUNBOAT BUR DOWN,

Rammed nd lank by th French Tr
hip IneonitaBt Vo Farther Dmff

Dn to Either Sid The Frenoh lUtt
Mow m Bangkok
FAms. JnlriCT.-- H ltitateil that an f

feotlrs blockade of the 8Iames ooast by
tho Frftiioh Heet will only begin on Satur-
day or Suaday next Until then all powers
will not hat received notice ot Franoe'a
Intention te establish a blookade.

The Chlneea obame d' affaire. It li atated.
haa Informed M. DeTelle that 81am had no
territory aaat of the Mekong & far north
aa latitude S3, which parallel was tlalmed
by the Frenoh as the northern limit ot
their lnflnenoe, lie regarded It as unlikely
that the Black Flaae would join the Siam-
ese In the erent of hostilities with France,
but he thought that If they saw France
an4 Slam embroiled tbe lilaok Flags
might rename tho off en aire fa Tonquln,

Too Tomes anves a aetaiiea aooouni ot
how tho Frenoh gunboats forced a paaaage
no the Menem riven The gunboat en
tered tho channel about 0 o'olook in tho
evening, and Immediately both forts and
the Siamese gunboats opened Are on tho
Frenoh warships. The Frenoh gnnboata
oroeaed the bar. notwithstanding tho ex-
plosion of a e torpedo directly
ahead of the fleet The Inoonatante
rammed and sank a Siamese gunboat
About 9 o'oloek tbe forts at Paknam
opened fire at a range of of a

The Frenoh gunboats all this time
were making ten knots an hour against
th stream. At 0:80 o'oloek tb French
fleet anchored In front of the Frenoh lega
tion at Bangkok. Tbe cannonade had lit--
lfeffeoh, owlug to the darknesa.

Lord Dulterla had an audience with M.
Develle yeaterday. A eablnet ooanoll was
held at g e olock last evening, but tbe
greatest aaoraoy waa maintained A to what
took place at th meeting. Another cabi-

net eounoil will he held tomorrow.
The polloe of thU olty, by order of the

government, are aelzlng oncap man of
Slam, whleh are offered for aal on th
boulevard, and whtoh represents tbe
Siamese frontier rn aooordanoe with En- -
itllsh Idea.

SAISOK, July 9T. Captain Vllllers, who
Is In command 01 the renoh forces tEhong, report that the capture of Fort
Densmby th French produced aa excel-
lent impression. The governor of the
Island of Kong was killed during the at
tack and bis death hastened th retreat of
th Blames. The Frenoh flag had been
hoisted on tbe Island of KOaaaamlam.
Which will be made tbe basis of future op
eration. Tb krenoh government haa
also decided to take possession of ether
islands on tne unit of biam.

LoSDOW. July 87. A private telesram
from Bangkok announoee that tbe British
gunboat Pigmy haa replaced the Swift be
fore Bangkok, for tbe protection of Briti-
sh, resident. Sngland baa an adequate
fleet on the East India and uhlna atatlons.

nmberlng twenty-lgh- t vessel, lnolndlng
the imDertenao. a oruleer ox 7,800 ton.
Frano can only muster nineteen resa!,
of which th largest la only 4.700 tone.

It la believed that M. Develle hopes tbat
thla paolfle blockade will Induce Slam to
surrender at discretion. Should Slam still
resist and the blookade be made effeotive,
British lntereete would Buffer aererelr.
The London merchants Interested In the
Blameae trad have forwarded a Joint let
ter to Liord Kosebery, pointing to tb

whleh would b lhfUoted by tb blook-
ade of Singapore and Uonskona.

The Standard's correspondent says be
believes that the French cabinet is becom
ing more amenable in tta negotiation
with England over tbe Siamese dispute.

A Bangkok dispatch to The Dally New
gay that Captain H. M. Jones, British
minister to India, acting nnder orders
caBied from lxndon, baa maintained
strictly attitude In the
matter f th Franco-Siames- e Imbroglio.

BXRLIV, July 27. The Tageblatlrejoloea
over tne prosneot that kinKiana. who acorn.
fully holda aloof from the drelbund, may
baeomo embroiled with Franca over the
Blameae affair. England, aay Th Tage-blat- t,

will be taught a Iesaon, and h need
not ezpeot to receive CJerman eupport.
uther newapapers express similar sentl
meats, although In milder language,

Oelonel AInlworth Indicted.
WAenlNOTOK, July 88. The grand Jury

found a true bill against Colonel Freder
ick U JUntwortb, chief or the reoord and
pension division of the war department:
George AY. Dant, the contractor employed
to make tbe excavation for tbe eleotrto
light plantt William E. Covert, auperlu
Undent, and Francis Sassa, engineer of
the building, holding tbem responsible for
th old Ford' theater disaster of June 9
last, In which twenty-thre-e persons lost
their Uvea and a large number of othere
were Injured.

Blobee Takea Wings.
Louisville. Ky.. July 24. Charles W.

Depauw and the New Albany Rail Mill
company, of Hew Albany, made an assign
ment tor tne oanent 01 ueir eredltor.
Th causa leading to tbe failure waa tbe
assignment of th Framler Stssl work In
Indianapolis aererat montha ago. Mr.

Individual aaslgnmsnt la a sweep
ing one, ana tne man wno waa worth f1,
ouo.txyj three months ago la now prao-
ucaiiy pennuesa.

Asnesieans Depositing la Canada.
Hamilton, Ont.. July 28. City bank

manager report that a lars amount of
money haa been received front American
dtle during tb past few day to be de--

poaitea in Dunks here. A deposit of 115,000
waa received yesterday from a woman liv
ing in Buffalo, aha having withdrawn that
amount from a bank In tbat elty,

llaster Workman Powderly May Ileslgn.
Nxw Y0111. July 13. he Sun today

aayai It 1 declared on good authority that
a. v. 1 Sluing w resign aa gene-
ral master workman when the general
convention of the knla-bt- la held In Octo
ber. It la believed tbat T. B. McQulre will
ba Powderly'a auooetsor.

A Maharajah Commits Snlclde.
BRINDI8I, July 87. Tbe Maharalah Tab

tal Braga committed aulcid by Dolon on
hi arrival bar. It I UDDOed that th
can ot hla action waa th theft ot the
oaaket containing all bl Jowls and money.
as waa ia year oto.

levea Ware Drowned.
LONDON. July 87. Steamer Pearl ran

into ana Bank th steamer Archibald Fin
nay, coal laden, eC North Rock, County
Zkrfra, Ireland. Seven persons on board
tn Aronioaia nnney were drowned.

FOUR FATALLY INJURED.
An Eaploste f Mln. Gas Censes Bad

llayoa at Edwardsvllle,
WfLXUBABRE. July 81. An awful a

doslon took place In No. 4 shaft of the
ungston ooal company, at Kdwardsvllle.

yesterday afternoon. A gang ot men were
at work driving a slope, when a naked
lamp came In contact with a large body of
gaa. A abock of the explosion tore away
timbers, amaahed mine care, and horribly
purnea tnree men ana one Dor. who are
not expected to recover.

1 he injured are: William Jonea. miner.
aged iS years, widower with two children;
Martin firennan, driver boy, aged It years;
Benjamin Wilson, miner, aged (0, wife
and alx children, and Patrick Mai la, aged
46 years, wife and four children.

A rescuing party la charza of Sunertn.
tendent Kosser went to the assistance of
tbe victims, who were hurriedly brought
to the aorface. The flesh upon young
Brennaa and William Jenoa waa literally
cooked, and prassnted a sickening light,
Th mint la very gaseous, aa explosion hav
Ing occurred at the same plane some three
weeka ago. In which eovaral men ware
naaiy nnrnea.

K!KG!TO, Pa, July 84. --Three ot th
four victim of Frlday'a explosion In th
Kingston Coal company's nine, William
B. Jonea, Matthew Brennan and Patrick
O'Malla, are dead. The fourth, Benjamin
Wilson, cannot survive.

PARTED TWENTY-ON- E YEARS.
A ItoBaaDtl. Tt.oaloa Dron,ht Abat hf

an Atdv.rtla.xB.Dt,
LAKCASTin, July ST. X letter waa re

celved be re announotnK tbe reunion of
'Squire John II. Morrison, of Snyder, Ok-
lahoma, and bla wife, who bad been sepa-
rated twenty-on- e yean. The etery la a
romantle one. In IMS Morrison married
a Miss Fry. In York county, and fire yaara
later came to this city, where be met busi-
ness revereea. Ua tban waat weet, leaving
bla wife and four daughters here, and
nothing more waa heard from him ttatil
but March, whan aa advertisement for a
wlfa appeared In a Harris burg paper
s'lined John H. Morrison. It waa wa by
one of hla danghtera. She answered It,
UorriaoB received 61T anawera ta hla ad.
varttseneat, hut replied only ta tha oae
written by hla daughter. Ia the

that foil. wed the), rri.UoaitJo
was tUaoloaad, aad whea he leaned thai
hla wlfa waa aml Uvtag ha made araaga-tueat- a

to take her to hla weaiara hoaaM.
Tha laUar raaalrad atataa I haa taay taosg-avUa-d

aaaai ataar t atgbt as the rail war

Not wlint we fifty, but wht tho
people Ray It what sells DANA S
SARSAPARILLA. De trot It it
made In DciTast, Maine.

-- A. H. DOAHE.

CURED I CURED 1 1 CURED 1 1 !

" Enlargmcent of Liver and Spleen with

Kidney Trouble."

LEADINS PHYSICIANS IN CHICAGO,

DETROIT AND BOSTON

Tried, Tried nnd Tried
But 5 Bottles ol Dim's BEAT THEM ALU

Readkr, if you have ant doubts
about t1ik truth of the following,
investigate for yoursf-lf- , our
testimonials are always true.
rARDO.V US FOJt SAYING, "DANA'S IS
THE KIND TfflT CURES. 1

IlAMrDEN, ME.,'
Gcnf'emen. I have received so" much

benefit from tho use ot DANA'S 8 AJtSA-"TU- rr

BARILLA that I feel itI nla my duty to write you re-
garding my case. For years I have been
troubled with Enlargement of the
Liver nnd Nplcen, also had Kid-
ney Trouble. I waa so bad that
for two irigtirv yearn I wan
nnnble IVHIiiLav to worlca
For vf celts nan nnnble to get
from the bed to n chair withouthelp. I have doctored In Chicago,
Detroit and lloaiton without receiv-
ing any benefit, IqTU AT Detroit
I doctored with I tlM I eight
different Doctors, npeiit liandredH
ol dollars trltliout receivingany benefit I came to the Stato ol
Maino nnd, by the advice of Mr. Baker,
tried a bottle of your SARSAI'ARILLA,
and I received no 10170much benefit Hint lUKbOI took fonr niorc, nnd y Inra n well man.

You are at liberty to publish this, and I
will ttand behind It. -

Respectfully your.
A. DO ANG.

Dsns ttrssparllls 0., Belttn Hals.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., PhliaJfPaJfc

Vjum At mice, no OTxaratlon or dfilAT from liTun-

netv, attcfted by thousands of cares,
physlaani, ladles and prominent citl

renaeanMMenatoffic. Couniltatlonfreaantl
etrtctly confldeiitiftL Bend for circular!.

nuai res sxmzscz. vW.
Tti fnllAwlnff araa few 6f the iTLtinT tht hT

boen entirely cured of Buptur by Da. J, B.
ItfaWll'al TDVlTUrHft MB'. t

Jacob a tenant. 2320 North Broad St, FMla.
K. o, Bneesiy, tncciton, uaupnm uo., jfa,
V. B, RMritM, I'hoenUTUle, 1.
R A. llalL Newton. N. J. WGW
John U.Scheai .Yellow nonser.O,tEertriCo.,ra

B. JonM Philips, Kennct BquanL I'a.
A. A. Goldewonthy, Centralla, Cbl. Co., Ta.a HcrlWge.liInllcH 11 ill, M. J.
U E. Hess, Rock hill, pa.
F. A. Kreltz, B)atlneton.ra.

Jaa. DaTls. rittTllle, 22nd ward. Phlla.
L. U. KunkeU 1181 Linden Bt Juientown, pa.
ieo. v. waiu iNornBwwn, ra.a T. Benny, 601 a 10th 6t., phlla,

Itev, 8. 11, Bhcnner, ennbuir. pa.

D. J.'Bellett, 214 a 12th 6t,.'Readlns:, Pa.
israei tsanai, jhud bh, CKioia ton, trtL,
U P. Ueturlc. Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa.
J. Genschelmer, Clayton, N.J.
Z. K, Danenhower, 110!) Colarabla Atc, Pa.
O. O. Piper. 735 Pcnrl it, Reading, Pa.
Wm. QrantHnd, Gloucester, N. J.
31. Bhaw,.Vtnona Avenue, W. of Morris strcot,

l Germantown, phlla.
Wm. Irtx 1828 Montroso Et, Phlla.
Thomas iVllartung, New lungsold. Fa.
G. Leckel; 2231'Reesa 6U Phlla.
j. it. uiumoy, reri n., acwiuik, ra-
il, a. Stanley AH Bpruce Bt., Lebanon, Fa.
A. Schneider. Locrut Dale, Pa,
D, B, Noll, Limekiln P. O., EsTfcs Co., Pa.
C. A. Dcturt, BIrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm, K. llartensHne, phoenlxTlHe, Pa.
W.M.LlnetacU,62t VaaUnctoa Bt.,Readlng, Pau
John a Lyme, 1310 Ilowam Bt,,larrUburtr.PA
Chas. fimlth. jl2 Greenwich PL, Phils,
G. Barkhard, Locunt St., Beading:, Pa.
C. O. Keehn, DonglasTllle, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry URowe, PotUtown.Pa.,., 'G.L.Bwartz, Poynette, Wis.
Wm, J. Blbtr bans. 639 Taylor 8t, Cmden,NJ.
Alfred lUlor, PhllllMbnrg, N. J.
R. MskIU, Glen Lock. Chester Co.. Pa.wf
Mr. Beckard, BalrdBt., Germantown, Phlla.
John Bhnpe, Telford P. O., UotigU Co., Pa.
Wm. EtUnser, Lee? port, la.
E. Crabtn, 2904 palethorp BL. Phlla.
II. a Creel y, 8517 North 2nd Bt, Phlla.

Philadelphia Office is closed on the 2nd Batnr
day of each month, Dr. J.B. Mayer being at the
Hotel Penn, Reading. Pa., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J, B. Mayer's terms for treatment Is la
reach of nil. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can receive
treatment and rwturn home the tame day.

A.S.Rabenolcl,
flu a no ii OrriCK : Over J, W MudeobuM.'

Llauor Store,
BANK STRE12T. LEHIGHTON.

uentNtry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain. Gas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each weeka
address, iLLENTOWN,.

LehKhcouDtr.Fa.r

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE No'Wrp.

Do you wear theni7 When next la need try a pitr,4

Bait in tho wcrld.
00

42.50
63.50M ZOO

FDH LMICC

42.00
.79--

ron ioyi
ii7.S

IfyoawMt tins DRESS SHOE, maoe la the tatett
styles, don't pi tS to $8, try m; t3, $3 JO, $t,00 w
$5 Shoe, Tbsy fit equal to cuttont tnads and look aad
wear ai well. If yea. with to economlzs In your footwear,
do so by purthulng W. L, Dooglu Shoet, Name and
price itamped oa the bottom, look for It whss voa bay,
W, 1m DOUGLAS, Br.ciitou, Mass. tteldby

FOR SALE BY
A, Mehrkam & Son, Lohlghton

FlF.LirtlAFI

i5ir.tear f4.
! II

saa s naa -- a in sagBMtwasjsjaw-B- j

An turreemble tax&tive andKnva Tosrra
Bold by tirugglsta oreent brQSIL 6o. Mo.
and Bampleafree.

ITA SC The Favorite TOOTS mSXlAU g3 for tha Teeth and Breath,ae.
CaptalnSwMa.y, UJ4HanDlnro,OaL,

sarsi "Bhlloh'a Oatarrh Iiemedr U th. nrst
medlctne I have ever found that would do ma
any good." PrloeCOcta. Sold by Drugglsta.

Bo not neflfeet a Oou gh, aa there la danger of
Its leading to iJouumptlon. firxnxui'a trtuwill save you a severe Lung Trouble, it is the
lietOonftiCxircajidiixauyrTJk.-ve.OouhA-,
CSrotrp, Whooping Cough Bad llrozactutla, and
letola oa a guarantoo, to cU.

tabllahod hultdlo. antl Inan avnrfiftMla.
which makss loans on farm or city properta. de-
sires to arrange with a reliable person lu each
elty or larae town la United HUtes to represent
Its Inleraela and aaal.t in .tattll!ilnv a lnal
business the person seeorlng the position maat

uuquaeiMHiaui. nrooi u lo ousineas Btaoa
Bs as well as evidence of aMUty to nvsuare a

Idiag and loan bualaess the oprortttaltfls a
favorable one for the rtzht pally, address
BulMlar Bjddteate, at atoatgomery street.
rferaay kilty, c. j.

Klll.d u.r..ir aad Child.
IlrJTTALO.Julr 7 -- Mr. Ueorr Maybaeb,

ST veara old. out her throat with her hue- -

band'a raxor and than out tbe throat of
her girl baby at Clarence
Centre, this county. Both are dead. The
woman left a note, saying she believed the
baby waa fioing to die aad she oou Id not
live without It She laavaa a I year-el-

uaugiuer.
Their fteslgaallaai. s!ao,a.ta.

WAtHlveTug. July Oar.
Hale has reajuaaiatl the raalgaailoaa f th.
loiiowirag erniawow or intaraal revaatta
John O Cravaaa, tMatb ludiaaa, faak R
Otoau, aaaa.ashusstta. K. A. White,
roarth North CwoUsa, Jaaau I) Rrady,

a4 Vliytaim FatM H VUCatdl

THE BAZAAR,

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

(Lntely occupied by Bitlncr,
Huneickcr & Co.)

SPRING AUD JUNE GOODS

AT

Julp Prices.
Summer Silks.

Bweentue reductions In Summer Silks to
close out tbe entire stock. Slllts that were
37 I 2c now SSc; printed silks tbat were
CO and 05c now SSc; printed silks that wore
made to ten lor Ft a yaru now o ic.

There are man; useful lengths In printed
China Silks suitable for Shirt waists,
misses' and ladles' dresses, 3 2 to 0
yards, various qualltlos and styles, will be
closed out very cheap.

Pineapple Tissues.
A great fall In rincaotile Tissues the

most sneer and prettiest styles of all sum-
mer fabrics 15c a yard; for this sale, 0 2

to close tbem out.
Claurou urK&iiuira, Diata, vignuuiea,

Dlack and Colored Salines all at reduced
prices for Ibis sale. -

WHITE GOODS.

Oriental Lawns, One sheer clotb, 9c, was
lociriaiocy iinen Lawn 4U incnes wme,
worth double; Wblte Tlald Muslin In 5
patterns Be a yard; Striped and Plaid

la mere and lace effects a'.large var
iety to select from and all at cut pilces to
close out.

Hosiery andUnderwear

Another case uf those! Ladles SwIm
Ribbed Vests Be each; Richelieu K.bbed
Vests, fall sizes at 8c; Egyptian Ribbed
Vests, with ribbon yoke, 25c, for this sale
16c. For Rood values la children's mud
ladles hosiery esll and soe our goods and
nrlcis. OutliiE Shirts for bovs. OuUne
Sqlrta for men, ISow styles now prices,

NOTIONS, &o,

Lace Trimmings, Itlbbons, Corsets,
Muslin Underwear, black and colored
Olmp, Cambric and Swiss FlounclnES Silk
Mitts and Olores at lower prices tban ever
for Ibe satno class of goods. Polite atten
tion given to all, wbetber yon buj 01 not.

M. F. Morrisey

They say adycrtlslng
pays. Some does.

Well. If It does. we'll
try It, right now, tool
Look as mine In tbeasms I'reas.

REBER'S DRDG STORE.

Not only Drugs.

CIGARS, too, excellent quality,
Pure Ilavanas.

DON"T .FOROET I

NOR THE LADIES,

IN PERFUMERY I

Quite a variety, too. Voeeler'a, Cob
gal's. Rldkser's, and Imported.

Call and see, Fot I'ourrl, In

vases, CO cents, tasting
and delicate Sachet

rorrders.

Purest Soaps and Toilet (raters.

Tbe New Bible, Just out, more about
It later. All iieiigions ana aioiai
Books of anv kind ordered and furn
Isbedas desired at least 10 to 20 per
cent leaa tban eltewbere. Do not forget

REBER.

TRKXLER

We have a large number ol

well built and stylish wagons

and carriages which we must

get rid oil, I o do so we are

selling; them at prioes that are

below what competition would

ask. Other dealers can't touch

us when it comes to low prices

and GOOD Goods,

For a Thorough Tralulng in
BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,

It ul pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BDSIHESS Cofe
Ckntbx Square, Allentown, Fa.

The roost Thorough, ItAAt IfaMTUlStiWl . Slid
P1omiI Eoulpped Ounmerrlal TrSlftlng Sohool
in pMinsf
Ot HKPAItATRout DWAinMEKTa

ia.av CsMimKVT
CilSut UsTuuorosa.

mosi rraeiieai worse at udbhi hsus,
littwMs soo sad 4A HtudefiU a&iaullr.
bUrdfiita assisted lo pula ios4ittms. BDd

tor eaUlegua or eall at oiitM.

O O DORNEY, Prln,
tarneaae Deaetan tela paper. tvar-o-

PROPOSALS WAMED.
will U rlvd hj tb ttebwl

Dkejeion ol MaaBltt fownifelia. iu to auw
Nfi UW l, Itm u Ma tWW ta Us ulh- -

tsf a Vpsute rlrbawl itltLi.

MVpOsMUt Will M OpMa S. UM aTlMl
lriaBSssT Mb. lid Mil UaaaJaVa.

Tsiuft. Skftku, tkcrirwnr ol BocnL

I

Opera House Block,

IN

OXiOTHIIIsrGr- -

Our Spring
complete and
Styles ior

Men's,

now

Our efforts to sell the best Clothing for
the Lowest Prices are becoming appreciated
and we show youhe largest stock to se-

lect from.

Don't BnylUotil M'Sce What Wc Have.

E. G.'ZERJsr,

Baby Coaches !

Henry
First

We are Offering

CI Or

634 Hamilton

IfYou are Wise

Two car toads of new vehicles
nil goods rre the lowest.

A
a

reductions.

310

115
83 "
94 "
46 "

35
39

.28
23

early

&

IM Or

Men's Mix' Suits.

aro
Is one In

4.

oi w

of be at
Hotel

1 1 In
of

ren

be at Allen

,

OF

Tl VttJI
17 tor a

cut. IB-- oa
inaianBWMK,HiHiw,H n c mrj

full u
aaa a tk. U

y.a tan It

Line Clothing i's

the Latest

ovs'
and Youths'.

Schwartz's,
street, Lehighton.

Lehighton,

We. liaye
eav i

the
Ifiw Styles

at

Prices.
S3

Come, Bee be Convinced

Our Handsome

Line of Furniture at the

Lowest ftices.

St., Allentown.

You Will Buy

received. on
Don t you see

TUMBLE

Special Closing Out

ALL DEPARTMENTS FOR

SUMMER GOODS,

AND ALL VEHICLES FROM

HENRY GHRSTMAN
WortAMen9

GREAT

We have made it point for the last
few not to carry over any
hence

OVER

Fino
205

Corte

KOCH SHANKWEIIaER,

aHu

we

(1UE8 5 TO 15

now
"

"

(TWO AND

4
"

"

OOU ENTIBI STOCK

,

an. In the

Hotel Allen PA

NEW liooms large, and newly
THE ot tbe aud tbe Slate.

Onr of tbe In tbe State.
FALL TEIiil 1393.

Board Tuition and per Week, S4.C0. Leas State Appro
priation cents,

P.

DR. W. A.

Fort Allen
every

o'clock,
(Jbllil.

F. A.

Dentistry In All Its

Will Fort Houae,

WEISSPORT, PA
EACH WEEK.

M 11 UJIIIHUKR.
HtaaBaak Ureal, saaoatk akave un

Ctoaasl uaiay,s

laatecka tliveol lataHaitteiaa
Kteea. are

wWte keaataVs Caeaat Uiatsas.

comprising

Pa

em
in

usual

Weisspoi'i.
just Our

buy until

I

Prices

seasons
make these wonderful

1000 BOYS' FINE SUITS,

TIAB3.)

Suits Formerly $2 50,
1.50

3.75, 2.00
4.00, 2.50
5.00. 2.76
5.50, 4.00

PANTS UAT.)

COO. 3,75
G.50,
6.00, 3.50
7.00, 4.75

KOCH & SHANKWET LEB
Largest Finest ClolbiD. House Valley.

Building, Centre Square, ALLENTOWN,

The New State Normal School
EAST STR0UDS3TJRG, TA.,

BUILDINGS. Students commodious furnitbad,
healthful picturesque

FACULTY strongest
Jafondav. Seotember

TERMS, Inclndloi ll'aahlug,

in get the

A

Old Stand.
-

.
Send for and Address

LEVAN,
Millport, will tbe

afternoon be-

tween and
Draper, Dlaea&ea Woman anil

anil Dyspepala,

Dr. Rabenold,
Branches

tbe

kalr
falaey Um--

aaaly piaa. tssra

of

all

and

and

Prices
me.

$1.00
2,75,

50

most

opeos

order to proper sires.

SWEEPING REDUCTION

Lane Stocl. Small PRICES.

Just Think Of It!
Good Whiskey

A GALLON
AT

J. H. Koons'
Mlititi Liquor Store,

ItaiwUBkMialjt'a

First Street, JL,enlf htoo.

Illustrated descriptive rrospectus.

GEO, BIBLE, Principal.

Thursday
Specialty

raahitaiHr

New

LOCATION

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

JULY and AUGUST are the
months to do shopping, the
crowds are smaller nnd one feels
less hurried, the bargains are
larger and all the goods must
be sold regardless ol cost or
value to make room for the fall
and winter stock. The store is
filled with bargains in every de
partment that must be sold at
once, We mention a few of the
leaders, 12Jc ginghams at 8c,
'Zbc ginghams at Ibc. (Jordcd
and woAen figure orgaudier in
all colors at 10c were 12 ifc 15c

Tissue Clotli the best imita
tion of wool challie at G.J, at

H. W. HUNSICKER'S

NEW BEE HIVE.

Corner 8th and Hamilton Sts.

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

ICE CREAM
-- AT-

HGHTY-FIY- E CpjiIs Per Gallo:

AT

Culton's
If you want the Best then

Buy from us.

B. K. CULTON

OpBosite Pari, UWm,

THE

EQUITABLE

Life AssnnANCE Society

Of tbe United Slates.

JANUAKY 1, 1893

Assets ,$153;0fi0,052

Rpsprvpn alleilstlDg
poMcl (4,.

liabilities
rent,Htandard).aiul all ;$121,070237
Total Surplus
(4 percent. Btaudan!)
iDcludlna' Bperlal tte
serve ot 92.noo,ooo lo
wards establlstiment
of
valuation

as IS per cent,
. 31 189,815

Income , 40,286,237

New Assurance
in 1892 200.490,316

Outstanding As-

surance 850,962,245

Batter thin Six-F- Cant. Investment

New Tork, Jfarch 7. 1603.

In 1873 I took ont Tontlna Endowment
Polley No. 70.620. with Ibe Equitable Life
Asaurauce Society ot tha United Slaws,
(or tfi.UOO. and have paid. In all, 14.708
in premiums to tbe Company,

On tbe maturity of tbe Endowment tbe
Company paid me 7,US3.aJ In casu.

Ai an evidence of my satisfaction wltb
tbls return (which Is certainly liberal, con
sideline; tbe fact tbat It la In addition to
tbe protection furnished by tbe poller for
twenty years). I nave taaen new assur--
anea wltb tbe Company for 10,0i)O.

W. A. Hobs.

If. n.Thl it a return 0 all the pre
mlurns paid, and iiifrresf on Mcsaineai

Ae role o8 2 8 per eent. per annual.

W. P. LONG, Special Agent.

LenillBtOD, Penn'a

FRANTZ,
The South End Jeweler.

DO YOU WANT

patches, Searf Tins. Clocks,
Watch Chains. Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Ear, Rings,
Rings; Bracelets, "Silverware,
Society Emblems, H'atch
Charms.

Yon ran buy tbem aud msuy mora at our
1'oDular Store on Lankway,

Repairing
in all Its branches caretullv attended to at
low orlces.

Wjlson PYantz,
the sourn ekd jewler,

Bank way, - - lehighton.

Now is Your Time!

--20-"-

Building Lots ForSale!

Don't wait, but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lot. You will be sur-
prised at the viw they afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. INo trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. F. SNYDKK,
or Ii. J. IIOMOEN,

Kast WeUaportPa

Pneumatic The Wheels from
$60 up to $90.

Cushion Tire Wheels from $30
up to $60.

Full c. nd

Boys Velocipedes, $2.50 up.

High Wheel Lawn Mowers,
10 in.. itWJO; 12 in., $3 60;
14 in., $3.7.

Bed Sprinrrs. sold everywhere
else nt $5, vou can buy from
me at $2.50, and the $5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at these
prices everybody can sleep on
springs.

Ask the Davis. Standard.
White and Domestic Hewing
Machine Agents what they
want for a oak case,
then come and buy the same
from mo nt $30. The White
Cottage, oak case, at
$25 lays them all out.

Don't be humbuRBed 1 Every
Washer has a guarantee on the
lid, with the Vandergrift Man--
uiacturinRiVompany'e sicnature.
The market is full of trash. Our
price for Round or Square is $5.
Wringers, Irom $1.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 and upward.

My prices on Hay Rakes,
Mowers, Binders, Pumps,
Cement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come and be con-

vinced.
Yours respectfully,

A. F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

NOTICE T

Building Lots
'FOR SALE

On Easy Terms.
Only a 5 minute walk from

N. Snyder's store. A pply to

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store.

A , Steckel,
Slatington, Pa.

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Rehrig,
Corner Second and Iron Streets.

We have severed our connec
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds of
house painting, decorating and
paper hanging ourself. We will
make prices on nil work in our
line as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work, Ve will
be pleased to figure cn any
work that ou may need and wc
also hope for a fair share of your
patronage. We will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, JL7orders,Curtaius,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Stationeiy tec, and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Rehrig.
Reading R. R. System.

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

Insuring cleanliness aud comfort.
, Arreiiftemeri of t'atsenfer

Trains,

Scuediimi in ErrscT
June 25 1893.

TKAINH ateKAVH LKIf IOIITON
For Newark md New York 4 SO, T.U, ftQd.i8

ft. m. l ftl. Mi a.si d- - ni.
Fur atUDUDka Cliuuk and Belvldrt i.U

a. m. i 13.67, oa .t p in.
For JjuubertTllla ud Trenton 9.m kuj

U.lxiLra.; and UM 4 87p. in
For HlutlnictuD. UatosauQua. Allcatown. Ueth- -

lehtvna. and Kaston, .. 7.40, hSft, Jl.Ua, w,
11 67, 129, l, 4.37. M, 6.42 and 9.! P U.

For 1'tiiladelpl.la ana ioinu soath fi(L $.il,
7.w. . and m.;X.Ju,?Jil( L2 apt, esf
p. in.

ForReadlDKandHarHiburK T.ifl 104 ).fj as, aii ando.rp.m.
For llowiuani, Lhlgb flap, Cherryfofd, (ao

rv. White llalL Cuular. and ilbkeddiiiiiua
.4i,ll.l2a.Ul.: 12AT, ft.22 6.ind

t.lCt-- 4.10,S.l&.7a23,O ta.
ror nemuifriy aua iiu)e(iiiia.ii,i.u.ataHi,i.ja.in.. 4.10, 6.16, 7.J0, 11.30 ktn.

ihonaudonb and Ashland
C47. T.aU. aJ hud I I.L-- ft in. : 4.15. 0,10 sx jaw p III.

Far ML Carme! aud Knaiuok.n 0.47, Ts4Saud
II Mi n K IK n tn.

For FoUiYllle 6.47. 7.43, T.46, 11.1 and 11.W
a. tn 4. it), Ci aud 1.27 n.ro

lfaWhfls llftvatn. VV Ilk PlbftrTM ftnd HeriBtitD
1.43. 1.30 Mia 11.SJ JUIU., ai.u. euu ii.m

For JltUtoa ludUsll. Juatt.. 7.46, 6,36, ud
11.20 .BK. : ZJO. f.10, I.SZ. U1U I isp,ta

ror I'linkhiuiuock I.U auu 150 a, in.; 4.10,
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